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SH&RP: WAR TALKHOST DECIDED PROSPECTS OF W. coupled wTth armted interven'tion, to
drive out the Spaniards, land the other
armed 'eviction v with a declaraltioin
that! Oulba hould "be free, the desire
on the ipart Of those favortngr the latter
plan being ti avoid recognizing thie

andj their goveriiimenit," or any

: - f. !

Havana on Saturday. ;This step, it is
known will be regarded hy Spain as
akin to an overt acf preceding' war, as
it will terminate the medium of official
intercourse betweeii the United States
and the Island. Thirdly, and most
equally importaiit, was thet ominous
tone of press afrvlipesjf from . iMadfid,
where the war (fevier seemed to have
dominated, instead I of the concessions,

Our FirmAdministration Stands
and Spain Will Not Yiield.

oo include- - tht?&scotlttet rwhik& re-
garded as a realar liner. ;

'Necessarily; jEfqily 'Thursdiay, Good
FridayNanKj' th liar approach of Eas-te- r

would hav5 Seohaelthing':Hk do wi th
he 'ooitnvsJrdi 'kirawudie bere. .j v

tNewa of ithe irl Bitriife is liliely to
Jom from Ma"ihzas or Santa Clara

province. JNothg can be learned defi-
nitely yef .asi :the mJovemen ts iof
Generals GcJmiB;4ind Garcia; (but there

no douibt itji'imean. some coup de
main to' show f,t;people of the United
Staltes :thla't tjfe femirrectron id ' not' - -dead. - j.

The in3urgen)f?jeaider Alexando Rodu-gue- z,

with l,20av-alr- y, has gone east-
ward to Join tGMerals Garcia and Go-
mez. ;.. - .'.).The Mascottfeft this afternoon with
sety-fou- r iSengers. .Mahy per-
sons are holding 9aek to the last avall-aibl- e

hour, ton t ftrength of fiaivorahile
peace rumors, ii g ;. ., ;

The Ward xlie steamer Tucatian ar-
rived this evenlrM and will leave for

Getting Remdr for the Campalga
The county democratic executive com- - '

mittee will meet tonight ,at 8 o'clock at
the ofrfcelof W B, McKojr, Esq, in. the
Smith "building,, for' the purpose of call-- .,

5ng a primary eleotipri to select delegatea
to the county convention. It Is probabl
that the election wilt ibe held April ast,
as it is desired to hold' the county con- -,

ventioh on, - Saturday, - AprU 23rd.' Th
county convention will select-delegate- s

to the state convention Which meets at
Raleigh May 25th and, 2Sth. Delegates to .

the Judicdiir and congressional conven- - --

tions will ialso he named. '; . ' j

V.- ' ' -
.-r" . . Suicide . j

--
.

tGeorge IStaiey, a whtte man who re-Bid- ed

at; Staley, on the. 'Cape Tetar and '

Yadkto.Valley railway, cornmiitted suS-ci- de

on Wednesday morning Iby talking ;

morphinejj He was la middle-age- d mart :

lieve we shall go to war practicallyupon the declaration of congress. Ifit Is averted. ' it must he by Spain."
Great applause.) '., i ;

After Mr. Grosvenor concluded hisremarks Mr. 'Bailey toolk the floor! In abrief, speech; 4n which he quoted severalutterances of Mr. Grosvenor . to show
that the Ruck Eye statesman had shifts
ed his position. Then turning his at-
tention to some of Mr. Grosyenor's re-
marks Mr. 'Bailey indignantly repelled
the idea that If war came it was to be

republican war. "It would .be a war-o- f

the. people i of the United Statesagainst "Spanish tyranny on the island
of Culba," said he amid tumultous ap-
plause.; ' ;

A great deal: of opposition developed
during the day to the army hill. Mr.
Hull tried to save the bill. ,by agreeiifg.
to strike out all Its provisions, even
the three Ibattallon function; features
but it was in the. end recommlted 150
to 61; i "

.'.
" .

The. house adjourned until Monday,
Thirty-fiv- e years make, a generation.

That is how long Adolph Fisher, of
Zanesville, O., suffered from the piles.
He was-- cured by using three boxes of
DeWdtt's Witch Hazel Salve, "i R. R.
Bellamy. , . '

,

Mckinley hanged im effigy.

Both nations decliie mediation.
of Affairs in Cuba. Must End.
Late. No Eurther Negotia- -

Making War Prepara- - '

Tomorrow.

President McKinley Says the State
Spain Says Mediation Comes Tjoo

tions Progressing --Botli Powers
tions.---Le- e to Leave ' Havana'

noles Volunteer
.Madrid, April 6, 11:30 p. m. 'A h ten .

lhas occurred in the peace negotiations
and the Cuban armistice iroclama ion
will not be " issued tomorrow , (Thurs
day), --as expected,

April 7, 1:35 a. m. There 'appears to

b$ rniich' mystery connected with last
nfeht's events. It seems that after the
regular cabinet "meeting had adjourned
ail the: premier, Senor Sagasta had

the papal nuncio,- - Sigr
N&V'a-.- - in company . with the minister
of jforeign affairs, Senor ved f
ia communication tromiRo'me. This was
considered Iof such importance that the
oter ministers. were summoned and
inained in consultation until 1:30 a

It issaid the result of their delib

The Citizens of Lnmbarton in This Man-
ner Show Their Dlsappro v'al of the
President's Coarse la Cuban Blatters

! (iSpecial to The Messenger.) j
Lumtoerton, N. C, April-7- . The people

of this section. are indignant over the'ac-tio- n

of President McKinley in withhold-
ing his message for" Cuban independence."'

Tonight an indignation mass,"meettng
was held "in this, town and jthe much
a'bused president was hung in effigy and
burned, in the, midst of a ' large hody of
citizens representing .all : political, parties.

Thej figure was a large man of straw
kneeling at the feet of Mark Hanna. The
following (Inscription was' placed on his
body: ;:.. .f

"William . McK. ; "he's a Jay ; badly
scared of Spain, he. took a stidden fit;
won't fight a bit; will never be president
again. Old McKinley is dead; the last
words he said,' 'Never let .the dollar go-by.- '

", '
. ; .

7 - j '.
'

At the foot of the effigy a United
States nag was dragged in the dust by
a chariot of gold, driven by Mark Hanna.

The farmer, the mechanic" and the
bicycle rider are liable to unexpected
cuts and ' hruises. IeW'itt's - Witch
Hazel Salve la the hest thing to- - keep
on hand. It heals qulickly and i a
well known cure for pdleS.: R. R, Bel- -
iamy . ' '

-

Kassell Appoints the President of the
': , Atlantic Railroad

' (Special to The Messenger.)-Raleigh-

Itf. C. April 7. Governor
Rjussel "ends the hot fight for the presi-
dency of the Atlantic and North Caro-
lina railway, Iby appointing David W.'
Patrick: president and, Frank Brown
and (Lester Hoyt; directors; The directors

are ordered :to meet at (New. Bern,
next Tuesday, April 12th at & o'clock
p..m.i ' ;.. - . ' . : -

.
'

.

When a man Is suffering .with an
aching head, a sluggish; body, iwhen his
muscles are lax and lazy, his ibraln
dull, and his stomach- - disdaihing food,
he will, if wise, heed these warnings
and resort to the right remedy, before
it is too late. "Parker's Sarsaparilla,"
the i"King of: Blood Purifiers," makes
the appetjite keen and hearty Invigor-
ates; the liver purifies tie blood : and
fills it with the life-givi- ng elements of
the food. Tt Is a wonderful blood ma-
ker and flesh builder. Sold by J. C.
Shepard, J. H. HardAft and H. I Fen-.tres- s.

..

pra-- ;
"' tions was telegraphed to (Rome, from

which it vk !S to be cabled to the' United
.States.

explanaion has ibeen lurnishe H Of

this r procedure, tout these facts are
furnished bn official authority.

The cafb net minister, ati their meet- -

ins last evening decided jto apoirit a
to organize and.; superln end

the national subscription ; to increase
t lift, s'tren skh of the fleet.

A semi-offici- al note issued after the
(adjournment says.

;"The cabinet considered every aspect
"ot, the situation on the informatioh of
ijie foreigiji "and colonial ministers, and
especially j'in: 'the light of the reports
vi ministers of war and marine..--- '

tThe outcome' of the deliberations was
the. adhesion ot the 'government t all

-- Sfcs previous decisions, without TnojdWir

cation, ard. resolutions to that e:fect
j$-er- e adopted. !':!.'During! the sitting the foreign minis-
ter made several visits to the palace."

2':25 a. in. After the cabinet ifleet-5n- g,

and the issue of. the semi-official-no-- te,

preyio-usl- cabled, w'ftich'was re-

garded a a iseriOus announcement,
there tfdS muck excitement- and tjelli-r'k- i.

iaib !in thi ritv. . The cafes Mere
'in.murt .with. 'Ktyle. eaeerlv dis
cussing the. situation, and generally

the kttitude of the cab net.
- 6 The military 1 papers today are Very
violent irii theiif utterances against the

SfntM. i' i : I

the opening of prison doors and other
xiiet.iiri-caLa.i.iu'ii- yx 47 aver uiiu; guvu
which Holy ThuTsdjay Was expected to
bring forth, and more .definite an-
nouncement of action that would bring
peace to Cuba. ?The i heavy guard.
f.bout Minister Wfdfprd's. house, the
imperative character of his last note,
the war utterances of (Minister Correo,
.end the turbulence at ihe Spanish cap-
ital, left little 'hope! that pacific coun
cils would prevail, mo negotiations are!
proceeding. at Madrid ort the part or tms
government. Tout the powers of ihiurope,
it. is understood, are- - doing their utmost
to persuade the sjan.ish.
to yield and avert jwari On the high-
est authority, it can (be stated that no
insructions, have hen igiven las yet to
Minister Woodfo- - contemplating his
withdrawal, the only step in that direc-
tion .being the determination, that Gen-
eral OLee leave Havana on Saturday.

It was stated in a ihigh iiiplomatic
quarter today that! the action of the
representatives of the igreat powers of
Eurooe framed at the British emibassy
Tuesday nigrht wa4 communicated to
the United States governmentwast ev
ening. - i

APPEAiL OF
.T7.T-C- i t ' ."

The representativfes iof the ' powers j

called on President atpKinley at noon
today. The governments of Great Brit- - j

ian, France, Germany,! Austria; Rusia, !

and Italy were represented.
The" president received his distin- -

guished visitors in rthe llue Iroom. Sir j

Julian 'Pauncefote Jrcteld. as spokesman, i

He said: r j !" ' ''
"Mr. President: 4We have ibeen com- -

manded 'by the greit powers of Europe
Whom we ' represent h$re today to ap- -
proach your excellency with a message

friendship a&d peace! at the present
critical juiictuBe liji the relations be-

tween the United States and Spain,
and convey to you thisentiments ex- -
pressed 'by the co lective note which i

have the honci- - toj place, , in ., your
hands." , . t j :

The note is as.fqllo-ws- :

"The undersigne.4 representatives rt
Germany, AustridUHutogary; France,
Great Britain, Italy and - Russia,- - duly
authorized in that hehalf, address in
the name of their respective govern-
ments, a pressing fappeal to the feel-
ings of humanity aiid moderation of he
president and of tlie Lhierican people,

their existing differences With Spain.
They earnestly hope that further nego-
tiations 'will lead I toj ian agreement
which, while securing (the maintenance1

peace, will afford t all necessary
guarantee for thejre-esta'blishme- nt of
order in Cuha. Tjhe (powers do not
doubt that the humanitarian and pure-
ly "disinterested character of! this rep-
resentation will, be fully recognized
and appreciated hi ,the .American na-
tion," i '':!-

REPLY OF THE jpRESIDENT. ;

Te reply o'f President ; .HcKinley
Was as j H 1

'The - governim!4t j of the United
States fthes gioodw'Jll which
has prompted the friendly communiica- -
tion or vne represei'La.i,i'vt-- s vl, wi iiikhh j ,
'Am's'triaj-Hungary- , Stance, Great Brit-a- m,

Italy and Ruslaj, as set forth in
the address of your excellencies, and
Shares the hope itht-rei- n expressed that
the outdome of th situation in Culba
may-!b- e thie main'tniance of peace. te-tiwe- en

'the United States and Spain by
affording the necessary guarantee for
the of order in ..the
islanid, 'to teTmfonatp the chronic condi-tlo- rt

of: disturbances inhere, Which so
;deeply, injures thej interests J and jnteii-:ac- es

the trabquilift of,the American war
tkwi iby the' chaTac8er and consequences
of the struggle . tlfus kept tup at our
d'oors, beside shocltlng its senttment of

j t . 'humanity. I f

rrhe government of fthe United States'
appreciates the humanitiriain and dis-
interested chlaraCth of th'e commurrl-catio- h

now made op behalf of the pow-
ers named,, and 'for fts part "is Conifl-de- nt

that equal Appreciation will, he
shown (for its own! earnest a.nd unself-
ish endeavors to fulfill a duty-- (to hu-mtam- ity

Iby ending-- a .situation the
pfolingaftipn of which has be-

come -insufferable.!' .
i ; : j

The party ' then withdrew to the state
department and repaired in a body to
'the diplomatic rom where j they held
a conference with pudge Day, assistant
secretary, of istatef Secretary
having g("me home no lunch before their
arrival. ' Thte coniference took wider
range and went fcorisjiderably outside
of the address delivered, to.i the .presi'
dent. :'- '.!-.'.,-'-

'

Shortly after tlie. conference Judge
pay. left the stati department, declin
ing" to say more i'ljan t6 refer inquirers
to the address of fthe amlbassadors and
the. reply o'f the president.
THE SITUATION 2fOT OH5AINX3IEED.,

The note iof th Tqwers has not, in
the opiinion- ipf the.memibers of the ad-
ministration, changed the situation in
the slightest degree.! "What pressure.
was hrought to bear to secure even
(this mildly expres3seki. nope xn'ax Turtiner
negotiations woulid result an s the main
tenance of peace js not lenowh, but it is

n.n'fi'(ten'tiv hel-ieve- that it :3 the re
fill t of mersisten'M aDbeais oh the tart
nf Rnalu frr Rorrfe exoressiion in' favor

'j J;30 a.-- m- - it-i-s asserted here thai the
i; romj Rome which the
i papal nuncio afid the minister for .for--

elgti affaiirs placed before the catjinet
f the fegulir meeting had adjourn

last night, Mked what concessions
i- - .oniiin .rdakj. The cabinet, it - is

OUT : OF : COURTESY
' . ''

..- :' - 'i"
; To My Competitors .;

MT OFFiCE WILL BE CLOSED
AlL DAY TODAY,

" G-OO- D - FRIDAY."

INDULGED IN BY MEMBERS OF
BOTH HOtJSES OP CONGRESS.

A Iilrely Tilt Between Senators Morgan
and Allison Senate Totes Down Propo-
sition for Improvement of Mobile Har-
bor In' the Hon'se Mr. IentsfMabes a a
Vicious Attack on the PreaidentK CubanpPolicy Bill to Increase the A imj Re--
eommltted

' ' '" "j ; SEiN!ATE.". ; .

iWashington, April- - 1 Some! sharp
war talk was Indulged fn by the senate
today, i When consideration!, of .the
sundry civil appropriation fbill was re- -;

sumed, the question pending was the.
amendment of Senator Pettus, of Ala-
bama, providihg for such improvement,,
of the harbor at (Mobile was would en-
able war vessels to obtain coal and
other supplies there. Senator Allison,
of Iowa, in charge; of the hill anode a
point of order against the amendment.
This called"out a .bitter speech' toy Sen-
ator (Morgan, of Alahama, who 'charg-
ed the appropriations committee with
discriminating against proper measures
.'.na threatened... to assist In, dissolving-- '

the committee. . . . '
'"As for the. threat implied hy 'the .

senator from Alalbama"- interjected uen
ator Allison hotly, "if 1 know myself,
I do mot crave the ,work that is now
imposed upon me (by the senate. If
the senate wants to dissolve the comr
rn'ittee, it may do so without delay."

Senator Morgan, resuming the discus
sion, said that already we heard of agreat coal comlbine that is to control the
prices of coal to Ibe supplied, to 'thegovernment at southern ports, die
hoped the report was not tEue, but hereanzea, ne said, the opportunity for-
such treasonable spoliation . of the gov ..

ernment, ne pointed out some of ' the
advantages of opening the coal lields
of the South 'by the movement suggest
ed in tne pending amendment. Thegovernment would thus be enabled to
obtain its coal in any auanities at rea
sonable rates near the theatre of action
in case of hostilities. "I do not know.'
Mr. President, whether war is coming.
or riot," said he," I have never myself
done anything that anight involve thiscountry in walfvhut It-see- to me thatthe sworn tes pony now before the sen
ate is sufficiently strong ,to compel us
to strike in detense of the honor anddignity of the country, arid in memory
u-j- wur; ueau, seaanea snrouceu. ' m- - tne
mud-o- f Havana harbor. J am willing
to vote for a declaration that may in
volve us in hostilities, 'because 1 .believe
mat we have a just cause."

Esenator uviorgan was of the ODlnion
that if a railroad company had. ib rough t
the amendment into the senate it would
have passed without a murmur of dis
sent from the connmittee, and he didnot think that, in he present circum-
stances, there should Ibe the slightest
hesitation to pass it, because, although
H had not received the approval or any
cuumuuse, n naa receiv.ea k tne sanc
tion of the secretary of war. "I am
willing," said he," to do anything' thatwill succor the United States navy and
strike down the monopoly that seeks
to prey upon the government."

Senator Allison had a telegram, read
from Secretary Alger, saying that wnile
he was willing that improvement
should ; ibe Wade, the money to be ex
pended within the discretion of the
secretary of war, he thought the outer
bar, Should be left for-- ; the present so
as to prevent the too ready ingress of
foreign hostile ships. is .better not,"
the secretary's, dispatch read," to open
any .deep harbors that would admit
warships. (It would hiakei. simply one
more piace to guara." , v ,, . : .

On this telegram the chair overruled
Senator Allison's point of order: j and
submitted the nuestion . to the senate
whether the amendment should toe con-
sidered. !i - ': ;!'. '

.n aye and no vote;was taken on thi3
proposition and resulted in the negative
19-S- 3. The vote had the effect of rul
ing the amendment out r.

At 2 o'clock the 'bill was laid aside
and Senator Walthall, IMississippi, pre
sented resolutions on the death of his
late colleague. Senator James Z. George
anc? eulogies were pronouncea on mm
by several senators.

At 4 o clock, as a xurtner mark or
respect, the; senate , adjourned' until
Monday.; ;

H?USE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
There was a scene of igreat excitement

in the house late this afternoon during
the consideration of the.lbill cor the re
organization of the army. If was caus
ed- - hv Mr. Lentz. an Ohio uemocrat.
who made a vigorous assault on the ad-
ministration, charging that the policy
of delay was in the interest of stock
jobbers in W411 street. He alleged that
Wall street was in the possession of i:

formation .'that the message would not
go In long hefore it was known at the
capitol and profited heavily by the ad-
vance In the price Of stocks which re-
sulted.' He even charged- - that mere
was no warrant for the alarming state-- :.

aibout the eituation toHavana,
whioh were made as a justification for
the delay"; of the message.

Mr. Lentz"s speech created a profound
sensation arid was met with an em-
phatic replj from General ' Grosvenor,
now generally regarded as the adhiiri-istration- 's

spokesman on the floor. Mr.
Grosvenpr said a message from General
Lee was received on Tuesday and
another received on yesterday Which
was very urgent. He said the second
was an appeal for time. Speaking of
the note of the powers (M. , Grosvenor
said the president's reply put an end"
without Qualification to every delay or
interference from the powers..

Mr.MlcMillin asked Mr, Grosvenor
' Jiat ihe latest information was as to
the president's .policy.- In reuly Mr"--

Grosvenor askea ,jr. McMillin f --

latest information as to the controlling
power" on the democratic side . next
Monday (Laughter and applause.) -

"I .know What power is con trolling on
your side,".: observed 'Mr. McMilltn.
"that power.; is Mark Hamna," (Jeers
oni repuiblican side.) ;

,

Mr. Grosvenor defended Senator Han-- ,
na, calling attention to the senator's
denial that he had ever 'bought a share
of stock on Wall street in his life.

VCan he say tne same xning aiooux
Votes?" asked Mr. McMilliai- - amid de
risive laughter from., the democratic
side; :. ..":':-- ',;' . '. -

Mr. Grosvenor declared that J ohn Mc-Oo- ok

was wittingly in a great con
spiracy to secure the independence of
Cuba and validate 4uu,uw,uw or uuoan
bonds.

: These honds, he said, would he
destroyed if Spain, were driven out. of
Cuba in the interest of American
neoDle.' He declared that he h4d been
told thatfca .gentlemen in iNew York was
"short - of the market iDerore. tne crisis
came to suci3 an extent that ruin star-
ed him in the face. Since then the
gentlemen had neglected no enterprise
to nromote war. He declared that
there was no evidence that the'Tresi
dent had faltered. Mr. Lentz's alle
gation that the president had acted in
the interest' of stodk speculation, he
said was a terrible' onslaught.
ought, if the president were guilty, to
reznilt In his Impeachment. It was

a charge in the old days
wnrivid have sent Its author to the block.

Mr. Lentz-denie- d that he had.'d
r the president was seeding i fiwuwib

stock speculation. .

In concluding Mr. Grosve0ji said he
was delighted that , tnia assault had.
been made Upon th president because
it disclose the.plans of the opposition.
It" was bow apparent that the demo-
crats proposed to take, political ad-
vantage of every situation. (When the
opposition a recruiting station
or republican volunteers to fight the

administration, ih& said, - they would
have little use for their quarters. It
was infamous, he . said, that the cable
should carry, to Madrid. tbtet- - the
news that the president motives bad
been impugned and Integrity as-
sailed. '

I have no more doubt that we shall
go to war.V Mr. Grosvenor said than
that I --will live until next .week- - 1 may
be mistaikenI pray God I atn, "but! he.

- further .stated, decided, to reply thai! the"

iio'vernmen t "siimply reafflrmed 1 ts if or- -
' Ilier decisions, already Known to jt
. .un't TUfKinley.1 r -- ' i - , '

i: iArs previously; Intimated In these dis
patches, there is no iruin -- '''"'
cwriremt lasf night in Madrid that the
linked States governmant ?had pres ent-- d

ian. ultimatum to- the gftirnmej t of
ttoaLn, demandfng that- the Kilter n.odi-fy'.vvith- in

ix- - iJ.mrs tJhe note? presented
thf ln.s.t .conference.

.in-- Si ..Tm mhft m onn in g papers ih ere
'

oVo xinanimous in expressing the
r the situation ai very grave.

fcveral papers announce jfhat Oeera--l

'Woodford will leave Madrtd tomOrjr'ow.
rtrk,s ia.'.w taken up 'his! residence. at
the United S Bates legatio. : j ;

given- a irrSiB mmit. . .

. l!mC.rniuirie ehow that 'ben

Wfort yesterday 'Uelieved Spa'iii
lo'cmt line wuwuoca ,lfJMwv" .- !,i. Jio

and .tJhat orders w, """."S" i

'other gtoverniment, uin'til after the Unit
ed Sltates has con trod of the Island. The
latter plan is saJd o be that of ithe
president. .'Fear is expressed tha)t theref
mayj ibe a lopg debate In the senate Bs

if some compromise is n'ojt agreed upon
beifore the committee or foreign re-
lations makes its report,! r' '

AiorrvrTT in a:rimy iant navy.
ITbJe m'Sritary "branches of. he govern-ane- ht

s'teadily continue the work of pre-parati- on

for possible emiergenoies, the
(work, hofwever, (being now principally
confined to completing matters here-
tofore begun!. No new schemes haveas yet been, entered uponl) - j

- The most important action taken 'by
ithe (navy department- - today wa f the
selection of Commanding jofficers for
the Vessels recently purchased . from
the (Morgan; IJine. These are the mag-nifica- nt

ocean steamers El Sud, El Rio, ;

Br Norte and El Sol, and Ithe officers to
iwhom 'they have ibeen assignied t are
Obmmander' t tWillard m. Brownson,
now abroad engaged 1 in pur-
chasing ships and supplies; Command-
er idharles Hi Davis, Commander Ghas.
J. Tra;in and Oommander William' H.
Emory. Orders to these officers i Wall
'be issued tomorrow. No; new Jships
were! pairchased today. Ibut the depart- - H

hient has directed 'the board to aeleiW
two ivessels (for aistilTimsr shins and one
collier. t. r , -

Savannah, Ga., April T.'Generali A.
W. Oreeley, chief of the United Statessignal servicfe spent the day in Savan-
nah,! gathering information to be used
in the establishment of a signal sta-
tion at Tybee, the site of Ithe fortirtica- -
tlons at the eintrance to Savannah har--

yr. te- - lerti tonight 'fort Atlanta.!'
SEMINOLE'S FOR THE WAR.

Jacksonville, Fla.. ADrili'7.- - A soeciai
to The Times Union arid Citizen from
Chuckaluskee, Fla., says: One hun-
dred, Seminoie Indi'ane have tendered
theiJ- - services to the United States in
case of war With Spain.-- 1 The proposal
to land an army at Matanzas to tiiarch
upon Havana would make of this force

most valualble auxiliary, whether
utilised as scouts or in actual battle.
The Seminoles have long been renown-- :
ed a's fighters and the prfesent genera-
tion! is in no respect inferior .to their
ancdstors. Recent assurances that
"the; (big chief at Washington" Would
allot them a reservation in Florida in-
stead of exiling them to the west have
made a great change in their teriiper.
toward this government and. the offer
is a proof of this. Douibtless Tom
Tiger, the Tustenneggee of the nation,
would lead jthe band and under him
would march young warriors of blood
as p"ure,. and descent as long as ever Ahonored the rolls of European chivalry,
The chief 'himself 'boasts of aneejstors
who: fought Cortez in Mexico; Osceola'sgrand son Would follow the sojn of"Billy Bowlegs, who never surrender

fed," will loin the band, jand ' Hotalgu
of the Family of the Wind will not ibe
last ( when the shot fly fast.' One hun-
dred of these warriors will now retal-
iate fupon Spain the injuries inflicted by'
Da. Leon and Menendez and De Soto
and from the Pay-Ha- h (Ox Eye,) "the
warrios of ithe primeyial i time will
march to dispossess the (discoverer, of
his last hold on the continent Columbus
gave to Spain. So will poetic t Justice
close one chapter in the history of the
new I world and the first Floridans find
mention in the chronicles of the Clos-
ing days of jthe century, - J H

'
j

.

iiAYI-NG- SUBMARINE ifcHNES.-.l,

.Norfolk, Va., April 7.- -1 detachment
of twelve marine engineers from .Wil-
lets jPoint, iNew; York, arrived here to-"d- ay

to lay calbies and elejetrieal appa-
ratus for the mooring and operation
of controlled mine's in 'Hampton Roads.
A tokrge containing submarine mines,
appiratus, fete, ls lying bff olvi point
and was visited Iby the marine-- ngi- -'

neers .on their arrival here.
'ALL QUIET IN HAVAiNA

Washington, April '7. A telegram re
ceivM at the state department late this
afternoon from Consul General Lee re-
ported everything qufet ilin Havana..
General Lee thinks it probable that all
Americans in. Cu'ba who desire to leave
:the Island will he able to do so, unless
; something unexpectedly should happen
suddenly toi prevent them, iby Satur-
day, when he will depart-himsel- f for
the United States. ."

PAPERS OF AMERICAN CONSU-
LATE .' SENT TO BRITISH LE- -

j". GATION. : ' ;. j

Berlin, April' 7. The Madrid corre-.
'sponjdent of! the. Cologne Gazette, says:
The papers iof the American consulate
have already "been entrusted to . the
care of the British consulate, At mid-
night the pope made fresh confidential
representations to the "Spanish govern
ment, and ai second caPinet council was
then held. But the reply was to the
effect that the pope's intervention had
come . too late, as a decision .had, al-
ready been arrived at. j; '

SPANISH 'VERSIOIN OF INOTE OF
. THE POWERS.

Madrid, April 8. 1 a. m. From a
source that! is unofhcial, hut tnjsu
worthy ' it is learned that the cabinet
jn.iiri!ril rn ierht discussed Senor ;PolO
de Barnabe's' telegram saying that the
European representatives jn Washing
ton had delivered a collective note to
President McKinley; the probaible re
sultiof which Would be a paciflc tolU

ussia. IJ-
-

The Sipanish cahinet saw, an appar
lent bonnection 'between the note of the

L

hol'ijiess, .supplementing the previous
complimentary reply,- -

.
' '

Itl is believed here now that the pow
ers' j note, explains the. fact of President
McKinley s postponement; or ms mes-
sage until Monday, rather thah the
pretext given out to enahle 'Americans
to withdraw from Cuba prior --to hostil-
ities. I I'i ' . a

This seems 'rb hear out the informa-
tion sent to the Associated Press as to
thel tenor of. the Heraldo's leading ar
ticle Prior to Its issue tonight.; i

AO, THOUGHT OF WAililiN HAVAiNA
Ifavaha, via Key West, Fla., April

f7.Ve may,! cf course, le on the "verge.
of momentous events put anyining
'mote placid, Inot to say stupid, than the
nrekent condition cf affairs here it
womia oe impossipie to imagine. a
.targe majority &eeius w I. think that
eyery thing ij settled and that war is no
longer oossible.

So a'bsolute is the dearth or. reas; news
while awaiting the action of congress,
that a common-plac- e accident ' last
night 'in the! cafe Inglaterra wasmade
thel subject iof a govermentar dispatch
from the colonial cabinet to wasning-ingto- n.

One of i":e correspondentss of
thel Associated Press, when rising from

. chair droDoed his revolver from his
nrtcket. A cartridge exploded.; Be

I forb people could ' realize the triviality
of the incident there, was; eonsiaeraDie
excitement, i People on the scene,-- hflw-Av'ci- -r

snnn lanched at the occurrence.
but wild tales that Consul General Lee
had ibeen - assassinated spread'- - through
the! city and were helieved by so many
that the colonial government felt called
unon to send a. message' to Washing- -

torj oeriying that tnere was any iruiu
in the rumor. General Lee, was not in
thef cafe at the time. (He fwas dining
elsewhere. '. .:l ,: " i ; ;

As a result olf the ibelief that, there is
no )further danger of twaii; the rush for
passage on the tooats provided by the
United States has been much lessened.
When real: danger ibecomes aipparertt
many WilU Ibe left here Havana ; has
heard the cry of "wolf f so often 'that
shb ym nbt :beJjeve.Tt ftcw ttoril the
(big gums .roar, u-n-e wwie Biicuajto

) from the .View
Havamia corresponaent j just now is
.strikingly 1 similar to a comic opera
War, but .there may be a panic later.'
There are norw

'at the jjjsposai oi tne
consul geaeraJ, whom the, newspaper,
men call comWoxIore, the Fern, Baehe
and Mangrove, with the Olivette to
come and the Ward! Liner Yucatan,
which is under orders to touch at Key
West If "General Lee desires. . This does.

and leaves a family. , .

Base BU -

Norfolk, : Va., April 7. The (Bostons asd.iNorfolks played their 7 second praotfeagame today an .a biting east wind thatChilled, players and drove spectators tosheltered, woods in 'League Park. The.
score: ; R. II. K.
Norfolk .1 ...0 0 0 01 0 1 4 06 10 3
Boston I . i. ....... .2 0 .4 4 0 1 0 1 x 13 9 il

Bat'teTies For arid -
. Donald, Foremanand PfanmMer; Brantfleld, Klobedanx,

Stivetts and Willis. .' :.

- Augustaj Ga.. . April 7. Augusta won
from .Savannah today in the eleventh, in-
ning. 'The score: . - Tt. H. B.Augusta!..'..:... 2 40021000 0110 9 9
iSavann'ahi .1 0 0 1 4 1 2 6 0 0 0 9 11 ' 5
. Batteries Kelley and Smith; Stultx and
Ballantyne- - Umpire iFord.

Suffered 20 Years.

ES; MAKY LEWIS, fife jf a pYoml-- -

nent fr.r-i- er, and well known by all-oli- j

residents near BelhjontJ N. Y,. '

writes: ''For twenty-seve- n years I had been
a constant sufferer from nervous prostra--
tion, and paid large sums of money for doc-- l;
tors and advertised remedies without bene-
fit. Thrfeo years ago my condition was '

the least ncise would-startl- and
unnerve ne,: I was unatile to sleep, had a--

v

number of sinking spells and slowly grew -

I began using Dr. Miles Restorative--- . :..
Nervine and Nerve and Li-e- r Pills. At first '

the medicine seemed to have no effect, but
after taking aJew bottles I began to notice , ' '

a changej I rested better at night, my appe-ti- te

began to improve and I rapidly grew
better, until now I am as nearly restored
to health as one of my age may expect. God
bless Dr. Sliles'Nervinei" I

Dr. Miles' Eemedie3
are sold jy all drug-
gists Miles!under a positive 1

guarantee, first bottle g.Nervine
benefits dr money re-

funded. Restores '5
Book on dis-

eases 'of the heart and gaL- - Health
nerves tree. Address,

and Will Make it to Your

LEE H. BATTLE,
'

v , pashier;

S. P. McNAIR. W. E. SPRINGER.
G, A. NORWOOD, SAM'L BEAR, Jr.,
E. .J. POWERS.- -

G7 1

i

1

: Bargains I
'''' ,j

''--- . - : " '

j

Bargain When You See It.

i i

for 5 cents.

worth $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, only

Figured China Silks, regular 37 1 -- 2c,

the I'Unuited States tomorrow, morning
witn aiDout eigih.ity passengers,'

' ioxDiNsruiji '

.'Kingston., Jak A$rll 7. The agents of
the Steamer IBrt-Jdfa- e 'huVe advice's from
uo.ui.ia.ev vro xiia,L, cue Bueauner sailed, at 6ocl0cMtlilis evening; with the
United IStates ifclfciNiSui 'Pulaski F. Hyatt
and others.- - Tltja teamer Beverly ar-rive- d

at Cien'fueg3(s todlay and is pre-part- ag

to sail ty.fytji the United States
consul, Owen IMparr, and other Aimer-- 1
lcns for 'Bostoa't ?Both, steamers were
chartered withSfireat haste bv Unlifeed
States Oottsul tii's 'A. .Den t of Kings -
toh. f..i

IMadrTd, . .via tilParls. April ;1. Fif teen
Splaniffti rhen-cJfsa- r. wM leave Cadiz
immediately foiyrde Islands and sev-
eral Ibattaaionisjihave. started to rein
force the garriionlat the" Balearic,

4n the .at'erranean. Th'e pro-
vincial maiitiajin Canary islands
will Ibe placed m Jl war footing. - (Lleu--
lenaniiL enerajuoTrea, tne minisiter of
war,! and'"'Adnt&lri Bermiejo, the minister of marihe, jrfe 'actively at iworki in
their; departmtisT desipifte the hOlidiky.

tUJlN'S 'REBiRTO-TH- POWERS.'
London, 'Apffl iTi--U.- special diswaio'h

from Madrtd, sM4 that tlhe ambasiia- -
dors'cf Fran ijG!kTOafliy, Russia 4ndItaly wafted together this evening upon
wenyr jruiion. iaie iroreign mmister, andpresentea a-- join :note to the intereljts

JSenor Gullarif regDlytinsr. declared. h- -
cording 'to: thejibatch, that the mem--be- rs

of 'the Spaio'(5h cabinie't were una'ni- -
jimj.us ml xnax spain had
reached "the lj:rpof international policy-
-to- 'the direo&d,of conceding the de
miand's ankl allortying the pretens'ions- of
eft, united Srtj7' ..',;.- i

"f'A; TALK.'iiji ......

Detachment iN he Engineer Corps Ar
riTea uere xegftvrday'to Lay Snbmarlne
Mines Off Vo'tf i Jitwell They Think War
is Bound to CoHrf
A detachm'ent'f-- eight engineers of the

Unrted States t:'afmy- arrived .here. from
Willefs Point. ?,ev-- York, last even- -
Ing by j the AtMhtic Coast Line on
their 5way to (Part Caswell- - o mine . the
oar and its app?aehes. They will ils
go to, B.eaufortHay mines there. An
other detaeKmnjt ' passed through on
tlfeir --way to tjharleton. .

Alt, the engifieef-- ' seem to think that
war: with Spajq evitabie. . One of the
officers 'said. up to Wednesday he
did not think j w4 ? would ' have war, but
when a telegrajp'jwas received atAWilets

ordering s the engineer corps to
hasten to the fwi'ous ports from Maine
to Florida, .'ha Afgan to think the dye
is cast.1. Ther)ire 400 men Jtt the gar,
rison,and on 'rfelpj. of "orders 350 of tftem
left suddenly fS He ;varioub points ndrth
and south.- -
..The officers. JfeiQjgo down ito 'Southport
tms morning. fti3,1 will begin layine fthe
mines at oncett;

1bi f
THE JAL RESERVES.

Commander Kjerge L. Morton, of the
'North .Carolina f jbattalion, ' Naval iRe- -
serves. receiyett'es'i.eraay rrom uovernor
jxusseii ,; coinrryions lor vne ttev: Jr.
H.' D. . Harpi s Klnston, Whis he j re
cently appoinfstK?as chaplain of the hat
talion,, to sucsfeeksL the Rt.-.Rev- . Bishop
Joseph CBlounw 'Cfeshire,' who resigned.
some time ag'd for Dr. 'A. H. Ha'r-ris- s,

of . Wllmljg't,-ari- Dr, R. S. Prim-
rose, of tNeWlfBl'lp, who have:, beenjap-pointe- d

"asslistanBUTgeons: on. the staff
ofDr1. Thos. jM'Eirbank, surgeon of the
battalioji,- I ; :' ' ' :'

Assistant paflister W. A'. Dick re-
signed- bn WriSday, andl Commander
Morton I on yi?d'ay appointed Col
W. C. Jones i$iicceed ''hini. ', ;

The' ckmma'ti4jej'! jwill appoint other s taff
offfcers ia a dafisor so. f :. .'

TROOIBCI'O BE ORDERED TO
'i .

It was rum' here yesterday that
at the. requestotia United States army
officer, r the ' iafond ' Regiment..: North
Carolina 6tatefejiard, Colonel "John S,

itrutoni or vvjlawnj win be sent in a few
days to OTort t,ajsell,

x 't
"1 don't knowj.iihere may be others,''

he gaid, 'T4)l.hiave . used' Parker's
Tolu Cough 6vtUP' to my family for
years and wotjld - not he without it."
He knew hetl than to 'buy the In
ferior preparation that was" helng
urged upoh 4'i!- f Parker's Tolu Cbugh
oyrup-- - nas mtjequai. x win imimeai- -

ateiy relieve ;wy ' jougn or; voia.
Whooping CVn igh Sore Throat,' Hoarse
ness, Croup, EjppHchltls and lcindred ail
menxs. . vjonta ms no injurious mgreai--
ents, is pleas Jtnt to take and a safe
remedy for children. For sale by J. C.
Bheiard, J. v Harrun. ana H. L. Fen

MeeJjg.of the Sorosis
The re'gul4-nMithl- meeting of the

K'or'th Caroll, iSorosls was held yes-ter--

"day afternooa'-4'ocloc!- at the Young
jiens - cuii Lsman AissodiatTOn, out on4y
the generaly.; rQU tine hustoess was tran
sacted'. Trieiiyr'deait, Mrs. P. Pearsall,
preelad?'y'li iStfiss Stella- 'Divine sec

TheirepiortilM several committees
were rejad apiiwo neW:members' ad- -

'Aftpr tiheiigept regular irieeHijig in
next 'miontlilhe society "'Wilt cease: its

Why allow Yourself to he slowly tor-
tured at the; ace of disease? : Chills
and Fever ifvri 'jindermine, and event-
ually break 4;Wn the strongest consti-
tution. "Febfi-Cura- " (Sweet iOhlll
Tonic with trib)-l- s more effective, than
Quinine, &n$ Rising cpmMned with Iron
M ar exeellgi Jonic and Nerve medi-
cine.- It ,is j&lisant ' to - take, and la
eold under pjostlve guarantee-t- o cure cr
money refublgdj, .Accept no substitute.
The "just 'asfpgood", kind don't effect
cures. Sold .' j. C. Shepard,J. H.
Hardin and: Ht. L. Fentress .

;;I,.r j

Thausand3piS'auffere grippe
have; been 9tpred: to health iby on
Miriutie Cou4 Cure. It qu'iqkly cures
coughs, . cxAd.l'lbronchitis, pneumonia,
gnppe, ascnKijg, sauiiu. aii xuuu iuu&
d'iseaeea.---- ' 'f Bellamy. , , ; . j

fin' a m1nq)4't dose s Es-
sence of Ginge? will, relieve any ordl
nary case offjojic. Cramps, or Nausea.
An unexcelid yremedy for Diarrhoea,
Cholera Morbv.' - Summier - complaints
and --all Inte-sia- jl pains;;; Bold byj J. C.
Shepard, J.jM Hr4n na'H. 11 Fen
tress. .Vv'j;p!--:-- j ;

..!-- . ' a : -
M.; L. Toctan,! Cameiron, Pa., says "I

was a uffr or' ten .years, trying
naosj a)l - kliid tf pile Ternedles; but
without scsa. . DeWfibts Witch
Hazel SalveVrws recommerided to ane.
I used one t&ykl It has affected a per-mane- nt

ourii frAs a permanient cure
for piles Ta Witt's Witch Hazel, Salve
has no euaf,: p. R- - BeUaTny.

for the War.
at'tatche-s great importance to the ac
tian !of the ministers of the powers at
Washington. - . -

MTN'ISTER WOOTpfFORD'S STATE-
MENT. ... .

p. m, United Stalres- Minister
AVoodford "has. issued . the following
statement to the Spanish press:

"The iMajd-ri- Ti'wsjarwr.- - of this
rr.crntinjg . are . tlYq, f wttn statements
concerning the Anieilcairt minister
Which are so m'acciurate thy.t he asks
tne cvjurtesy or tine pr;esi to correct
thenif lie does this in-th- e interests of
rlAii'3ship and peace. j - ;

TThe proprieties of his diplomatic po
sition; forfbid his maktag ainy statement
(With regard to hia . diplomatic action

! fha Rrvan'i'a'H trwivTmimAn-- i Plnid"

last 'September the Spanish foreign of -- s

floe, received iwritteij permission to' pu!b- -
lish 'tlhe text of anyi' ofHic'ialj correspond ofence Which he should have at amy time
w'lth'ithe Spajiish' gbyernm'ent, and this
permission is effective todliy. The Span-
ish 'government is . ait complete liberty
to publish every-wor- d he has eiver ad I
dressed to the foreign office iby- letter,

z

memwanaum1 or stateimeriit.
The. second secretary 'of the Ameri

can --1'eg'atKxn has sailed 'tror 'New. York
to. resume the prajetlce; f his. profes
sion. He has resigtned from the diplo
matic service. The ... American minis
ter's wife left wlthl her niece for Paris
Wednesday night. She . is in poor
health and the excitement of the past
fortnight has compelled her to seek in
absence and res.t. The daughter .ctf 'the
'American minister reniiaiins and will re- -.

miain with; him at tyjakirid. He to not ofgiven up njs res idance Where ;ne ex-
pects to reside so don'g as he shall re- -
mairr ;x:credited to the, Spanish court.

"The American minister has received
iothing ibut courtesy1 from 't'hle people
of 'Madrid; He hiak r mever had the
slightest apprehension &s to his own
personal sectirfty or that of his farriilly.
He is working for peace land, despite
all, rumors to thd ( eon'trary, he stilll
hopes peace will fte ept between pain
land the United States, and that peace
will soon be in Cu'bft,
lased upon eutusolTite justice, rwitJh pro-
tection for the great lAmeriban interests
in that island amid the. main1 tenance of
the honor of 'Spain.". .

7:13 p. m. Today healing IHoly Thurs
day all traffic is suspended J Tle streets
are crowded with ilad'ies in mantillias.
miamy 'wearing the national colors in
their hair, going 'rom, one Church to
another. While the crowd was thickest
iGener'al Woodford, the United States
minister, and (Miss Woodford walkeid
from the United States legation to their
residence. " They: were recognized Iby
many, 'but their raromeniaid;& .was mot
marked by any Special indolent. ; i'
: Sieveral of the papers published Abat-
ements iby Uieutentamt General :Oorreo,
minister of War, apparently auithent&Ci
in which-he denies that the government
is threatened, with a '(ministerial crisis.

Referring to the IpossLbly of a con-
flict with the United States,
"Correo. ias expressing a
hope '(hiait it may still iIk? averted,, ""be
cause it is known 'that, Iresident ATc-Kiml- ey's

message to. the ALmerlcan con- -.

gress wi?r refer neither to independence
rior to in'terventioih." Oeineral Oorreo
added: "In thus ihangirig his " atti-
tude, Fresidonit: iMcKinley wesporided
douibtless to iSpairfs deCerrnjineid corn-du- ct,

and' if we had not: bowed 'our
heiads at 'the time ive suffered our first
humiliation , we should" not; find our-s- el

'ves where we are today.i I am not
of those who hl'iridly shout- 'vitfttory,'
should there 'be a rupture! and hostili-
ties, jbut 'I believe that of the two evils
war .is pre'ferable. to huimiiliation."

SO'p. m.-El Pais '(rep-bliaan). pub-lishe- si

a sensiationail .iaocoujnt. of an al-
leged jattaWk upon . 'the Spajnish legation
In Washington, which is ibei ng cried all
over sown. The ipiper is not regarded
seriously, fbu't the, j purpose, of the ar-
ticle, is evidentilys to folri!ent feeling:
against the American legfaflon here,
ad the c'ivil gbvernor o'f. lMadri'a hfaa
called- - Phe afJtentioh of the fiscals- - tol
the matter witiH a iiew of stopping the:
sale of 'the paper.. The town remains
absolutely quiet. '

')

: EV Correo, the niirii'slteria'l organ, .re-
counts the events of yesterdlay and says
that General Woodford delivered no
ultimatum, but asked for. documents
which did not exjsr and never wepe
promised. "Its article coholudes toy
remarking thia't-'alil- ara for
peace, but, that the undercurrent is
undoubtedly warlike.'

9:30 p. m. The outoome of the cabi-
net cfcouineil is tha the minister5? con-
sidered and replied to a 'message from
Rome delivered late last evening and
transa'Cted tlhe. clurrent ibusiness of
the- - dlffei'snt im.inisteriall departments.

One member of th? cabinet informe--
the represent at iyes of tn press that
the aspect of affairs wasj more pacific
than yeeterday. - '

TO the question wheither United
S'liites Minister Woodford hxs demand
ted 'hh passports, :a negative reply is
.given, !but the belief is expressed here
that he will S'joo, (Madrid. .

11 p, 'm,-JT- he cabinet council termi
hnated at 8; 30 .o'clock, INo official note
has 'been issued and all .'the ministers
maintain absolute! reserve, declining to
give any informa'toon.

United iStates Minister Woodford, in
a note semt to the council, declared that

he sent the conifideiriitiial nkte v.S
iier&ay he had not received' a dispatch
rrom jrftiieoeiiL uvicxv-iJuej- tuii'iii-ruiivi1- 1

the Twsttxwiement of the presentation
Of the message to congress, and as that
Changes the aspeclt of affairs, toj .with
draws the sta'.Cernenits made in the pre
vious note,- ' I. j: '

WAR iNBVITlABIjE.
Washington, April here is nv

longer any doutot as to the purposes of
this government with respect to the sit-
uation in Cuba., War. Sn the opinion of
the administration;, is inevitable, except
in the unlooked for event of a surren-
der on the part of Spain.! . The. presi-
dent's message, which he had intended
to send to congress yesterday, has not
been changed in any particular and
embodies the unanimous! views of the;
cabinet,- - without fjhe slightest variance
or exceptions. Any movement to avert
war now must come from Madrid,and
must concede American demands in- -,

eluding an end to) Spain's dominion in
fNhn. - j -v

Three Ceatures .stand out plainly in
the developments! of the day. . At noon
the six great powers at Europe, through
their representatives here, called at the
Wlvlfg house and presented to Presidnt
McKintey a jointt. note expressing 'ur-
gent hope for e4peful adjustment toe
tween the United States and Spain,
t whj6h the president replied with

plainness as toi the duty
and unseinsti endeavbrs'&f this govern-
ment to terminate $h insuffera'ble con-editio- ns

in Ouha. i

IiEE TO JJDAVE .HlAVANtA TOMOOV
; . tfxyw.

Another, and orcJbably the most eig--
niflcant aetual, step, "showingthe final
ity reacfa ed "by the United States gov
ernment was the authoritive statement
that CpnsuJ ?eneraIee would Jeaye

immediately promulgated an me o
it .i1.vr also expdoted
Haasfatory solution.of the eris'is but
S fat'Se .when h Ciriet

:4 i ti. mmonAine the tnlntstec for Atlantic National Bank,
'

WILMINGTON, N. ci I i

:

i.ffa?rs Senor Gullon, reived
letter from the U4id: ; the folfowing

J.trf.-o misiw' "Hav-in- fruitlessly
t; ; !;, Verdar fotf the We Want Your BusinessJ li.ioi-i- n --nf Sran4Sh f flrovermen.t,
" "

it is my duty to announce to you that
will still wait until rrtidivight.;' lN

:. rr 'ir.c .r',1 frt irinriiv communicate. Its .ue- -
Interest to Deal With Us. -- "

FBOMPIDESS, AGGDBiGT AND SAFETY GUARANTEED:
! NO INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.! '

; I - cision 'before midnight, add that this
!? '

--wi,w.ma.v lwcoucheiiri terms Rfhiclh
J " ,r, a ttmpii the'sad eonsequenicei that
pT j t ?VwwiUl irecret ibut whic(h J. W. NOEWOOD,

President r
J t u mawt a-- a if rhinsrs corftintUe to

D. L. GORE,
Vice President

DIRECTORS:
- (l rtr 1 cv- - i. - w i

f:
kDf peace Ibetweefi the ' "two countries, ition The initiative of the note is sup-Th- e

note is not regarded in any sense posed to have come from. France and
J. W'NORWOQD, J. S. WORTH,
H. Jj.i VOLIERS, D. U GORE,
C. Wi WORTH, P. X.'. BRIDOERS,

r
: A Cry lias been Traised for niany years in Wilmington for another

Ice Factory. We now take pleasure ia announcing that we nave sue
ceeded in satisfying the desires of the people. Our plant is now com-
pleted, being fitted, with the latest and most improved Machinery. 1 he
water used Is from an Artesian Well Condensed and l'urifled, thus en-
abling us to make the finest Crystal Ice. And. we are now prepared to
furnish the public in any part of the city and elsewhere at prices witbin
the reach of all. Now is your chance to show whether or not you wish
to enooarage new industries and have competition in the ide business.
Ice in the Hummer is a comfort to all and to some a necessity,- - Now by
giving us a share of yourpatronage and enabling us so make bur busi-
ness pay, you: will keep the price of ice within the reach Of all. All out
of town orders given prompt attention. Respectfully, t -

CAROLINA ICE COMPANY J

Call Bell Phone No. 308. Interstate No. 133. I rnch- -

Astonishing
' '' ' ''' -

'
i

' We Believe You Know, a

Gome and

' iiheir presemt" state."
T"he letter was sent, as an Intimate

ifor it commenced; "My
lear fri'i-- " '

Tn, spam s ;iaopn'iw nw l
Correo, has lastfor war, General atj

his re. l n an intei vioybroken nig;

- a (V,oisi,tiiaf mn. aj'ius . Wari
'is: fihA.,hfiftAr of) evits it
tb fight r;lv.0,.t.u..remw. than ito S7JP-- "

.-

Bir'ds ris ! i,iiima i kit rr insu"
ij-- and r s are itrampiel umaer

fsrAKDS IN10HIBA9HD AT AMJ3RI
!

' CAN ; LEGATION.r
,X.,in. The eruards around tjhe Unit

(A Rr.Ttes lee-atio- n were 'treblea toaay,
General Woodford was at his de$k a'tj

li.n-earl- h'Hir amd many Americana
d to ask- about -- the arra-Dgeroeiu-

rxs for their protection, tne ffeper
h.A- .would ; remain here untlu

'BimMrtl tM flioly tor nis passpoiia
,,n" i.ho- '.. anded to him. He add
ll that Vheri he leaves 'the Prrtisli flag

Mini; h Bfi m-P- uniwa tatea

Un spite' of,the alarming sltuai"
the general belief that the end 13 ftu

s'everal of the diplomats stii
tti'inp iforneace

" lie itv. itnus rar. 'is iuirt
The 'family of "General VVooaroru,

.Which lft this; city last might, has ar
riVcd at Hend'aye, on the rromieii ainq.
:or,M-.-e-VlH- l to Biarritz.

i f, 311 nl' m; rue neramu s iraune r
tlolA will applatid the government.
i . . T ri.-r- t 1

t in reinymt; id vtchcioi ktut
r,i "k-hrvs- A rvroeeedings." the artacie

are : considered - extraordinarily
Vru.qu4 and blamable:" .

k

Briefly summed up, The weraiac. s Bi(- -

formati'on - noints to ine iaci mat a- -

Si fnevStable. tut the newspapei? stiu

Tb Royal U tho highest grade baking powder
known. Actual tests show it goesoae- -

tbird further than any other brand.

FQVDER
Absolutely Pure ;

', I - " '

BOVAL BAitlNO KSWMW CO.,

as a pr'otest' against th'e course this i

.U;-mwwat- sr.,i.r-iiA- ri th.na tar rvr t

hvob,, n,ilri j oia; n.vj
ernment in Cubal 'Sofme of the govern- -

fiOVernmelnit In its purposes With re
spect to the Oub4h ques'tion and, there-
fore, any. theory k'hat the note was in
tended as a remonstrance - its not re-

garded as ; t'enabfe. . The reply of. this
government, whifch had previously .been
read ami approvBd Uy mem'bers of the
cabinet, Is not constdered as indticat- -
tng any . ih. ithe fixed purpose
of the president! to intervene at once
in Cuba, nor is that It Was
the expectation Iof a; majority Vf the i

fore'igh 'represeirltiatiVes present that
the United Stales should change its
policy, ox regard thet joint mote as 6th
er' than an. eKrJregsn in (behalf ;of
peace 'and wi'th'out special igndficance.
So far as knowif in idiminiistratioin Clr- -

lvs wo further (representations on this
snhiwt flmA exriactefl.' No - offers olf
mie'd'iation on th part of any 'European l
power has beerns received, and there ts
high authority for fthe statement that
none will Ibe accepted if preferred. This
h as 'been 'the tlx Id policy of the govern
ment from 'thej first and there is nO
prospJitt f a change in.-thi- regard .

At the erhtoasaies land legations the
presentation S the; joint mate o'f the
tOwerg WfcU i egiu-uc- u a 'hh: cvciiv ui
ihA Viav. ;'An abihassador from one of
the great pQiweTs of continental Europe
stated that it wks without a parajlej in
ihistory. Ca-ns'i- t thg various legations
late in the "Any fjiowea cnat .'cne, re-
sponse of . the' president had created a
mos't'-'favorab'- impression in foreign
quarter, ; j .' i

The favoraWe manner of the recpr
tion of the nOtfe-- ' ttSP 4oolced ulpo as a
wise move at tihiscritlcal juncture, for
without rejecting as an anirusicn, 'cnese i

foreign suggesfjons,; they were so re
ceived as to 'gtiye the greatest pawntse
of sympathy,, rather 'than opposition
from the most fpowerful joinlt lnnuence
in the world, f x- '

At : the-- oapf fcol 'thxi situiation was ar--
en'tly discussed arnpng the imd'i vMuals

gund came up fa putolic debate jn .'both
baues.v .' ';

' j' ; :
TWO PLIA1NB. OS A'CTJQ'NS PRO- -

. POSSED.. ,

The opin'ioii fn the senate and house
Is thatwar must come, Hiven tne mosc
opitmlstlc of oqnBervative senators;
halve given upi hope iof . ieaceful set-- 1

jaement. 'A great deal of conslderaitlri
wa eiyen hy benatjors and repTeseinta4
ttves to" the. form Iof action. On lihSs
point there Isi a wld'e drvergeance " If

opinion, hut it had assumed two dis-
tinct propositions. ;On)e 4s .the recogni-
tion bf the'indepeddence of the Is! add.

100 Ladies' Shirt Waists worth $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and:
$2.50, for 75c each.

'"

100 Towels-- to be sacriflced-- 2

STAMPED LINENS AT COST.

Gentlemens Negligee Shifts
7R eents each.

Black and White, Navy Blue
only .25 cents yard. . j " j.

'y OAgents;;f or Butterick Patterns.O

33. BnESa"TTir--
- - SUCCESSOR TO BEOWN & E0DDICK, ,

'T '"-- v'-- - -

f No. 29 North Front Streetl

.
-


